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KARIEN.
ail. ahmak.

arm.. tchoobah, tchoobauh.

.below...hoko.

bad...gyja.

boy, son....possa, possaho, aposo.

death......mathi.
ear . nakhu.

fish ........ ya.

nga.

.e me.

foot. kaw

HITTITE.
shimmete mataku, jajpanese, ahhook Upsar-

oca, naka Quichua.
ipik . Kadic, idaspa Hidatsa (shoulder),

shukba Choctroc, shukbah Chicar«8w,
.sakpa fu8logee, ieskup Puelche.

ge jccad, ayshay Circasesian, uchi j(epane8e,
ichcu Atoma..

gaiztoa Baeue, ashiki japancee, cheja Da-
coorh, ooyuhee Cherolkee, hucha Quichua.

bosan Iapanese, paca Kamtchatka, pooskoos
Chiekasawe, chibouosi Muskogee.

mutu Ilaussa, bat'.ccad, amaya Aymara.
nakoha Mandan, nogheý Dacotah, nocksoo

C(at,Èrbrr, hinchu Aymara.
kha Accad, zeyshee Circassian, eo Loo Clioo,

iyo. fapancse, ho Otto, huh Quappa, haugh
Os«ge, yee Catraeba, gua Muysc«.

genjoh Irocjuoi8,.mua Hid(atea, nune Choctaw,
makehe Chetimnaca.

midahe Hidatsa, pajah Osage. epee Catawba,
aima Yurmcares, maja Patagonian.ý

sau Hausea. essa Accad. assa Japanese, jeo
Tehuqaz.,siha-Dacota. auchseeTuscarora,
saseekeNottoway, yeyehChickcsaw.,quicha
Mayea, kayu Aynara, chaqui Quiehua,
ahel Ca.ubaba. khoche Atacama.
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tribal and geographical names Amor, Zimuhr and Gomera ; the
monument of Kasseem, which Palgrave compared with that of
Wiltshire, lies under the Shammar mountains in the land of the
ancient Zamareni; that of Ujan in- Media, called a stonehenge
by D'Hancarville, is situated where Zimri and Gimirrai, doubt-
less the same people, once dwelt; and the great group of Tihu-
anaco, which Mr. F. A. Allen has naned "a sort of Peruvian
Stonehenge," was the work of the Aymaras. It wouldbe a
pleasing and satisfactory task to follow the track of the Sume-
rians ,and their Hittite allies from Media to- the confines (f
America, but this my present, knowledge of the intermediate
countries and peoples, witk their antiquities and languages, does
not permit me to attempt. I have perhaps already, in seeking
a fuller acquaintance with the Sumerian family, strayed too far
away from my subject, the Hittites in Ameria.

For the intermediate members of the Khita family between
the Circassian and the Peninsular peoples of north-eastern Asia,
I can only present the Kariens of Burmah and Siam, whom Dr.
Hyde Clarke places on the line of Khita mi'gratiou. The Karien
Passuko are undoubtedly Hupuskians or Eastern Basques. The
following short vocabulary shows thèir Hittite relationships:


